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Governor Carter reiterates at

i I L l7J opportunity mat ne nut ou

lW in this campaign That he

itfht not to be we are more than
Hlling to oonoede but that he by

Forcing his so called polioy on this
iriitory has made himself an issue

stems to be beyond dispute

He olaims that he is responsible
tho President only but be seems

to forget that without the support
it the Legislature his very adminis
tration would oome to a standstill
ind the business of the Territory
jo closed up In his remarkable
srrogauoe he fails to understand
that no President would Beriouely

entertain the idea of retaining in
jffioa a governor of a Territorywho
trough his own aotious bad for--

feited the oonfidenoeof tho majority
of tbo voters of the Territory and
who bj a miioonoeplion ol his pow ¬

ers had beoomo obnoxious in the
land

Mr Carter cannot seriously mean

that tho Preaidont would violate all
traditions of Amorionn policy by de ¬

fying citizens who were intelligent
enough to be granted the franchise
at the volition of tho Washington
governments It was in the power
of tbo Federal government to have
disfranchised every soul in tho ab-

sorbed

¬

islands of Hawaii and if
that had been done and we had
beon troated like Alaska then Carter
or any other governor the President
might have ohoBen to appoint could
have snapped his fingers at the
voters here and said with justioe
I am only responsible to the Pre-

sidents

¬

I am not an issue 1

Let the voters on elootion day
show Governor Cnrtor that he has
made himself an issue which will

decide this election No one com-

pelled
¬

him to adopt tho aggrassive
attitude he has no one ever dreamt
of dragging him into the campaign
Ho would have been as immune
from political oritioism as was Mr
Dolo and the three parties in the
field would have fought their battle
on diverging platforms and the
personel of candidates only

But from tho very day the cam ¬

paign started MrCarter assumed the
position of chief boBS of the Repub-

lican
¬

party In a most undignified
manner did he knife Cecil Brown
at the nominating convention and
since that day not a step has been

taken even by the maohine with-

out
¬

a preliminary consultation with
and approval of the Govornor And
he dares to go before the public
Baying that he is not on isBue

Case For Grand Jan

The Grand Jury is the proper
forum before which the action of

Governor Carter in regard to Brown

and Ohillingworth should be dealt
with It is the plain duty of the
Grand Jury to summon the Govern ¬

or and demand that he presents to
them the report made to him by a

Pinkerton dsteotivo and upon the
basis of wbioh he took upon himself
to demand the resignation of tho
Sheriff If in that report sueh irreg
gularities in the police department
were brought to light aB could just-
ify

¬

the Governors action it is the
duty of the Grand Jury to act by a
rigid investigation of the allegations
and charges in the report

Suoh a report if true would fur-

nish
¬

a vast amount of material for
the Grand Jury to work on But if
the report upon careful investi-

gation
¬

can not be substantiated by

evidence or it should be found that
the alleged irregularities were of a
trifling nature then the Grand Jury
should assist in exonerating the late
polioe ofoials by publishing the
results of their investigation

The Governor may claim that the
report of bis detective is not a pub-

lic

¬

document but as he has stated
that he has based his action towards
Mr Chillingworth on that report
the Grand Jury certainly has the
right to demand its production and
to use it in the furtherance of law

aod justice It is up to the Grand
Jury now to decide whether the
Governor wasjuatifiable or not in ou

notion whloh appears extraordin-
arily

¬

high hnnded and which will

have important political results in
tho coming election

Carlet And Hatter1

Hawaii wants tourists aud there
is another hand at the bellows to

bring thorn this way i o a oarter
importing a hatter

In the Governors office are two
ox English Bubjecte not a Bingle
good American ou guard And yet
the Governor is strenuously attempt ¬

ing to follow American principles
Empty minded B may well object

to the football interference in his
line of business

There is great good ground to be ¬

lieve that the Democratic party will

nowbe viotorious at thepolla The
introduction by a carter of a hatter
doeB not brighten the propectB of
Republicans

To introduce a paid spy into ones
own family is a disgraceful action
The story of the wrong doing if

wrong doing there be is the prop-
erty

¬

of the spy and will bn an un ¬

easy comfort even to the impoater
In no State of the Union would

the action of having an imported
spy be flaunted in the faoe of the
public aa was Saturday morning A

has Carter
The era of advanoed Amorican

civilization is shown by the intro ¬

duction of the Russian spy eyatem
into Hawaii

Never again mention that the Ha ¬

waiian is not intelligently using his
franchise rights he nevtfr imported
a hatter to tell him the right or
wrong of anything

The Governor is a oarter and
has an imported hatter He may
next bring back a wanted taylor

If the Btronuous work of the Cart ¬

er element does not bring disaster
to the Republican party what will

Hot Air Among Laborers

Daily political speeches are being
made by Republican candidates
among the laborers of nearly eyery
gang working on the roads as well

as those digging water pipe trenches
in foot at about every place where
laborers are employed upon public
works these days If the candidates
themselves dont appear then the
hirelings do tho hot air spieling dur-

ing

¬

the lunoh hour rest and at the
close of the days labor Those
speeoheB are doled out by the yard
as well as by the gallon at bo muoh

per We have information of

one gang in partioular that at the
new Kapalama rook quarry and at
the now Kalihi reservoir besides

hot air they are daily being drilled
qb to probably how to mareh in a

body without any flank movements

to tho polls on election day and
that their work is ended for the day
at noon about Nice way of cheat ¬

ing the taxpayers eh

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Henry Vida would be a misfit as

warden of Oahu prison

Immorality must bo at a premium
with the Republioau Executive
Committee

Tho Advertiser during tho past
few days has been proposing tho
withdrawal of Messrs Brown Harvoy

aud Waller from the Senatorial race

to insure the election ol ood man

aa against the possibility of a Homo

Rule continent Come in out of

the wot Mr Advertiser get on to
yourself while tho land slide is still
getting under way Advocate voting
tho straight Democratic liokst and
insure good government

Rnwlinb estimation of tbo respec ¬

tive Rjpublionn candidatns dees not
take nor can it bo swallowed vhole
Ho linkod them all as saints nono

of whom can do any wrong Touf- -

tPUf 1

Mnik well that Governor Carter
and his maohine havo boon en ¬

dorsed by tho Y P S 0 E of tho
Christian Church With such a form

idable array of letters at his back

Mr Carter should be sure of a Re-

publican
¬

victory on election day

Tho sourrilous attack on Candi ¬

date G J Waller by the Fifth Dis

trict Republican Club proved the
veriest boomerang The promoters
have been seeing stars ever since
while votes by the score if not hun-

dreds
¬

have beon piling up for the
Democratic ticket

The ink was hardly dry on W T
Rawlint commission as Deputy
High Sheriff nor on his undated
resignation whon he mounted the
roBtrum last Saturday evening and
stumped for the Republican party
Thais partisan politics for you with
a vengeance added Fie for shame

Mr Towso considers it queer to
advocate an increase of taxaion on

the rich a step which he calls olaos

legislation Mr Towae is perhaps a

Very brilliant statesman but be

ought to study the eoience ofpolit
ical economy for a while Did he
ever hear about a progressive in ¬

come tax 1 -

While addressing a crowd in Ka
kaako one of the Republioan candi-

dates
¬

said in effect See what Super
intondent Holloway and Sam John ¬

son are doing for your roads They
are giving you good streets and the
work is giving employment to your-

selves

¬

and your friends At this
sortie a native threw a bombshell in-

to

¬

the oamp by calmly inquiring if

Holloway and Sam Johnson put up
the money lor the work or did the
tax payers put it up This question
took the wind completely out of the
speakers soils and the crowd gave

the orator the merry haha

The Bulletin is suffering from a

split ticket mania wbioh seems to
be getting more and more acute
The no scratch orgon cares not
for the boneBty ability and charac-

ter

¬

of the men who run for the Legis

lature As long aa they are labelled
Republican by the Sam Johnson

Vida combination they are all right
aooordiog to the Bulletin and if

they are eleoted the Bulletin will

also be all right That is not ma ¬

ohine politics says the Bulletin
it is an honorable true American

method to pursue when you want to

proteot your party and your graft
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Bcoaaie StaasliiiB Gamp
Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of JaB H
Boyd at Manoa Yalley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas H Boyd
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Booma

Store

On the promlsos tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings supplied with
hot and dold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeok
tanitatlon

For partioularo apply
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On the promises or at the office o
J A Uatzoon 88 tf

Brace faring Go

Red KsMa Scaleri
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ttsr- - letti niBhlne to aiupoio ol p
hntlntwnliur

ZOIB VOn QAXE

nn LOTS at Knlihi 150x100 ft
back of Kamehamoba Sohool

and Kalihi Roud
For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of N Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
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